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thd af:ef of fourteen Harold's

A portrait of King Charw. 7
by Dobson, which, at a wiTiV,1?-faile-

to realize mora tha V
was sold 'by auction in lqJrec-
ently for U260. aoa re--

AtThe
PRESIDENT SEI1DS THREE

"

MESSAGES U C1GRK
first crop of American tea,

V TT1T. 'ivoiYihoil l.ioavt

7 cannot cont ai n

A: Bold Step. :

To overcome the vell-gronnd- ed
; and

reasonable objections.of the more intel-

ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com
pounds, Dr. K. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.
YM some time ago, decided to make a bold
departure from the usual course pursued
by the makers of put-u- p medicines for do-

mestic use, and, so has published broad-

cast and oj5CTily to the whole world, a. full
and compfate list of all tho ingredients
entering Infethe composition of his widely
celebrated foxiicmes. Thus he has taken
his numerous patrons and patients nto
his full jronfterence. Thus too he has

from among, secret
nnstnfnyfiof doubtful merits, and made

Panama Canair Navy Perscsmel
API! Dieand Land Law DiscussetJl

: the "Christ. ;

' Religion ;ueyer
wears out by

i work.
; Fair weather

: flowers find ''no
firmness. f

:

--He who fears

CURES

grown near Charleston, S. C, is be-
ing xjMLrketed.;--;'-- - - .:. r

The extreme Russian revolution-
ists have decided to reopen a cam-
paign of terrorism.

Secretary Hitchcock says there are
490 land fraud cases now on trial in
the federal ourts

The various campaign funds. in the;
recent election in New York State ag- -
gregatedfLWtrly' S2,S0M)QO. ,1 V

Under" V charge of selling cocoaine
Dr. Albert J. Dahlberg, a Chicago
drug clerk, was held in $10,000 bail.'

Charitable bequests aggregating
$460,000 are made by the will of
Ottrj Young, who died at Lake Gen-
eva,-. Wis. ..; v. - , Uik. '

mm WHAT HE SAW OH ISTHftSl
ALL ACHES

And Nervoasae
Tkfalkrtfaue auJ?iGod does not- -

rofin White & CoIhemLftcmcdtcs of Known Composition.tip5?

father jgave lilm a ten thousand-dolla- r

aotor-car-. v .

Harold was delighted. '

He ran It about for several months
to the exclusion of everything else.

After this,'. Harold wanted another.
He got it.

Next ye ir Harold went in for mo-- ,

tor 'boats. In a couple of years more,
however, they had worn themselves
out..' v .

: :

At twenty Harold was married. Di-Torc- ed

at : twenty-tw-o

, To gum up: At thirty there was
nothing elsi for Mm to do. He had
done every pleasure. ; And there were
310 new ones" being invented. .

Suddenly, liowover, Harold"s par-nts-!

died and left him fifty millions.
He was aboit (to despair there be-

ing no user for te money,, when sud-

denly he , realize dthat. the world at
large hatffid and . despised 'him.' ,

"At last' "said Harold with a sense
of supreme .satisfaction, "I am happy
once more. I haTe, a new sensation."

Life.- -
: :'.V--.: v'-- "v'

sneer at men.
Many pitchers

have ; little ' ears
LOUISVILLE, KY.

EfUblUWimttY tlits bold ftpP Tlr- - Pierce has shown
May Conjiriete Work in Eifeht Year

T-W-ill Try Chinese Labor Con--
-- ditions Excellent-r-Promoti- on in
the Navjv

hnt. U U not, rsi d to subject them to fftffcest market prii
paid far raw

thftiiillnst ScfuUPY'. . ..-
-

FURS
and large mouths- -

pasting glory in wrought .put 'n dull
grinding fV .

lot only does the wrapper ot every Dome
of Tlr Pirns Ooldcn icuicai uiscovery, me and Hides.Washington, D. C. Three special

Woelra
.. flMMrioaJftSadoer takes )Uiiiir UromTus save ifoff messages on. Pamirac, Naval Per-

sonnel and the PuTlic Iand Lswsour enriching. 1 :

were forwarded to Congress by5 Pres LightSAWTo have faith in Lien is to help
them to be faithful. . 1 ..

Better steal a man's roods than his
ident Rqds3ve.lt. a

The Pinama message was' by far
the . mostl lmpor ' ant. .

' The. striding
feature of it is the President's cai-nhat- fc

decision' to employ Chinese la--

highest' hopes. ;.. , ' a ? t:
The craveiv is tlic first" to cry "Co--

LATH AND SHIH3LE MACHINES
SAWS ASJhlTry LOMBARD,Public gene?osity cannot wipe out 7 pv in fiiggjiig tha canal. He em- -

K i

Sweden has" passed a law;that the,
use of the country's waterfalls asr
sources 'of electric power d

to the State. v - "

Professor Poirier is quoted in a
special, cable, dispatch from Paris as
saying that all serums have failed
to cure cancer. "

. . : v ;
"

It was announced in Vienna ithat
the new Foreign Minister had taken-step- s

to remove8 the tiistrust between
Austria and Italy. ;

It was said thakHrains would be .

running fiom Morton street "Mail- -
hattan, to Hoboken, through Hudson.
Taver tubes, by or -- about July 1;

France and" Spain are .said t(? rbe
embarrassed in regard to actioi in
Morocco by the fact that, the Algeci
ras convention had not been ratified.--

F, E. Grimes, former State Treas-
urer . of Kansisivoluntarily; j paid
$9381 a shortage for which an in-
vestigation found his administration
responsible. ;

TTia Virsnnia Snnrfimfi Court of At)- -

nhaticaily cdmni the5 united Statesprivate greed;'
. ' Do vouj: work npd your

4
ivprth will 1

famous medicine ior. weaK stomacn. torpia
liver or biliousness and all catarrhal diseases
wherever located, have printed upon it, in

English, a full and complete lst of all
he ingredients composing it, but a small

book has been compiled from numerous
standard medical works, of all the different
schools of practice, containing very numer-
ous extracts from the writings of leading
practitioners of medicine, endorsing in the
strongest possible terms, each and every Ingre-
dient contained In Dr. Pierce's medicines.
One of these little books will be mailed free
to any one sending address on postal card or
by letter, to Dr. K. V.- - Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.,
and reauestlng the same. From this little
book it will bo learned that Dr. Pierce's med-
icines contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral
agents or other poisonous or injurious agents
and that they are made from native, medici-
nal roots of great value; also that some of
the most valuable Ingredients; contained' in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for weak,
nervous, over-worke- d, "run-down- ," nervous
and debilitated women, were employed, long
years ago, by the Indians for similar ailmnts
affecting their squaws. In fact, one of the
most valuable medicinal plants entering into
the composition of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription was known to the -- Indians as

Sou 3 Our knowledge of the uses
ot not a few of our most valuable native, me-
dicinal plants was gained from the Indians.

As made up by improved and exact pro-
cesses, the w Favorite Prescription "is a most
efficient remedy for regulating all the wom-
anly functions, correcting displacements, as
prolapsus, antoversion and retorversion,
overcoming painful periods, toning up the
nerves and bringing about a perfect state of
health. Sold by all dealers In medicines.

TORfURtD WITH ECZEMA.
'

i ;r, - " :- i -"' r

Trinndon Itching Over Whole Body
'

- Scratched Until Bled Wonderi
Hal Core ly Cutlcar.

'IfiBt i year 4 suffered, iirith a tremendous
itoljing'on'my back, wbkh grew worse and
worse until it spread ova? the whole body.
and oniv my face end : hands were free

taKe.eare oi useii. s

i ; ; He who .
i does , the, t right today is

readv for tomorrow.

lie wlib opens his heart to tho best
always finds it. I ;

No 'manVcari" serve in public who
ll not toil in secret.

f
programs of work must wait "for

power. ;

To withhold from God is to cheat

to coolie labor In these words:
' "From prosent appearances we
alU in tho main, 0h?ye to rely for

fbo drdfnarv unskilled, work partly
vnon colorpf' laborerprrrom t.h WstTnl's; rarf y upon Chinese labor."

Divided into topics'; the President
ntotfid Intrr tbe d??ct'ssions:. The

"vlMt of the President to Panama, 27,-2-0
words: rfTrracy of the nassft

of the Navp 'Personnel bill, 1 00 0
words; advocacy of 'amendments' to

PubMc Land Taws,1800 words.
Mr. Roosevelt's message on his-visi- t

to Panama proved an entertain--
n'arraf yc. tet.ailin' the personal

"neften' and observations of Mr.
Ojisevelt flir iug his investigation of

work in the canal zone. It con-ntr- fs

twenty -- si i nhotonrranha of work
m.tli canal; taken while the PresI-'-Te- nt

wft on ve ground.- - It breathes
strong sp'ri. ,f optimism regarding

m waqeunoeraa.toovernmentinspscticnM
yourself.

For four months or so 1 t uifered torments,
and 1 bad to scratch, scratvch, scratch until
1 bled. At . night when 1 went to bed
things got worse, and 1 ad at times to
get up and scratch my holy all over. until
I was as sore as could be, and until 1 suf-
fered excruciating pain. They tpld mo
that l waa suffering from'oczema. Then
1 made up my mind that 1 would: use the
C'uticura Remedies. 1 used them accord-
ing to instructions, and very noon indeed
1 was greatly relieved, i cop tinned until
well, and now 1 am ready to recommend
the Cuticura Remedies to any one. Mrs.
Mary Metzger, Sweetwater, OkJa., ' June
28, 1905'

v i

Rod doming to; man means man ,be
tningilikeSjlod. V

The Southern Cotton Oil Company,

Satan fears nothino; more than a
If afflicted
with weakeyes, use Thompson'sEyeWaier

It is better to put warm clothes on
a few folks than to talk about celes-
tial garments for many. Chicago
Tribune. So. 52-'0- 3

abllitv of the United States to

" "herfurconsecration. !

It takes more than sense of super-

iority, to make a saint.

The, tinejpf soiTow gives edge to
the"sweeTnessof joy.

They wliojknow Him as Jesue will
not-fea- r His as Judge. r

Tohelpnn to see God you mult
scd them through Him. 1

rre( "tb'c giant feat . of the CABBAGE PLANTS FORTHE WAY 'TIS DONE.
"Have you ever though how SALE!the

psals has upheld the validity of the
constitutional provision creating the
State Corporation Commission, which
the railroad companies questioned!

"
' ' " -

Ancient Money,
TV oldest banknoeg iv the world

fire tho 'flying money," or" convenient
money, 'first issued in China in 2G97
B. CXJffeite
tient Chinese banknotes were in many
rsspects similar to, those of the pres- -

ent day, bearing the, name, of tho,
bank, the- - date lof Issethe number of
the note, the igatyrre of thejbfficial
who issued it,and Usvalue,h-fcot- n

figures' and words. On the top of
these cnxio'us notes' was the fpllow
nz philosophic injunction : 'Pro-

duce all you can; spend with econ-pmj.- "

The ote yjas printed inhlue
ink) On fpaber madi iromj the fiber 6l
iht-inulb-

err iroci One of lthe,se
notes, bearing the date of 1399 B. C,
is .still 'preserved in the, Asiatic Mu
seurn at St. Petersburg.--NewYoil- r

earth is kept going?"
"By natural laws, I suppose. '
"All wrong. Every crank must

have his turn and so the word goes
round." Baltimore American. i--

I mm now prepred to fill order for my Oelebrated
lKTS in any quantity dew red,

K
1 EARLY JERSEY WAKEJTIELD Earl iest and best

STJOCE8SION Beat "known rore he.sdin? vartet
of largo flirt cabbage, later than Charleston Wkt field,

Theee plant are from tha very beet tested rrers md
grown is the open air and will stand texere cotf iih-c-

injury. Ail orders aro filled from the erite Udi
that 1 am using for my extensive cabbngo farms. Sa-
tisfaction guaranteed.

cure header, amalRECIPES. II tjp

"?e"s.'v The President is particularly
"vprc" on t'-ts- e Americans who have,
"ritjeistf ihr v"york'-.',.t- . Panama with-
out just srtvsur.ls, anr' sayg: . .

'--

I feeljffbv Vra tl $ heartiest con-
tempt md f."na.t'o 1, because in a
'spirit of wa-vrc- jr ,isT'onesty and mal-.'c-e

they are tryin? to interfere with
nd. hamper te execution of the
'reatest work ox ?lie kind ever at-
tempted and are e t?king to bring to
'aught the efforts if their country--"

i in to iit tile crei1 of "America: one
f the cijnt feats of t He age."

President tloosevfili inakes these

CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD About ten daw Utar
than arly Jeracy's, also a sure header olflnfaizo.To Cnre a Cold in One Day"

Take Laxtstive Bromo Ouinine Tablets.
Druggists nifund money if it feils to cure.

. Wi (irove's signature is on each box. 25c

- Prices f. b. b. here, packed In light boxes:

500 for SI OO. 1000 to S.000 at 81.59 per M. 5,000 to 10,000 at 81.25 per ?I.
Special prices on larger quantities. AH orders shipped O. O. D. when not accompanied by remittance.

CHAS. M: Young's Island, S. C.jcoramendatlons iUG announce- -
vents; , , v

CABBAGE PlaoYts! CELERY Plants!t A ssven headed com; uis3on Is a
lnm3' cffrilr, end therf. should be4)

ChjU Sauce Twelve lare ,ripe &
t

matoes','4 Hipe peppers,5 2f r onions;- - 2

tablespocnfuls salt, 2 tablespoons su-

gar, .tablespoon cinnamon. t Pee,tOj
ni'Ucos iind cnloi thop all together
fine and boil one ahef a half hemri.
TwocUps sharp vinegar improves

v;Canned Raspberries; Ffll can full
carefully, put on rubber and cover.
Put wire over top, hut do not snap
the other, wire vlown.t, Put into deep
lcettle' or boiler 6n 'lack, fill with
ccld water and let boil. The berries
will be whole. Sugar can be added
if liked. Bluberries are fine for pies
canned thesanie - way, . v . . jy ' Southern" Corn Brea'd. One and
three-quarte- r cups of white cornmeal,

ant all Kinds ot garden plants.Can now furnish all kinds of caboage
ne uomrnissione;, wiur neaas 01 ue-- plants, rorn in tne opan air ana win stana great

6e of th? m-.f- t reUxbie sditnen. W e use tht
eoid. , rn frowb'jsame piants on ourjWy.a
ami pr.'p.rlT pack-!StS- 3

When one sense is suppressed it
only retires into the rest. Pope.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,sof tens thegunis,reduce8inflamma-tton- ,

allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottlo

Germau, which is spoken by up
ward' oi Y5.000, 000 .peojie, ranks
tnird in numper among the tour lead
ing languages of Europe, the first be-
ing English, the second .Russian and
the lourth Jb'rencn.

thouaai acre truak farm. Piants carefully couuted
ed ( nl-- rv ready last of De?. . Lettuce. ' uoa and .Beet plan s. same

arthaents under him:
Employment of tho best ongineers

n t'ae country tii consuiing engi time ot earlier. Reduced express rates pronitRad,whluh,when effective.
than merrnniU rates Prices: ?mail lotswl.l give us 60 par ont. tea

B. M g- -neers should ba expressly pafmitted.' $l.5U per thousand, large tot $1.00 to i. er tbou a t. f. O.gtts. S. 0. Anlnton white 8plCu-umbe- r Sard Wceutsu..a.. Meacctts. S. Iha t nlted State
Bouu-i- . 3Agrtculiurmi Dfiiartmtnt

haseatabltiihed an Cxrwrlmtnta.t Station in nnr larnic tn rctl. tl il.
fvsetablca enneoiallj Cab.ae. he results of tneexiirlmcut wewh be t1 sed to

Dr. Gorgas is to be made n member
f the commission If the Iai as to its
onEOsItion remains uncHaaTed. -

- Thef President thinks f; Panama i j" J wuiw. aours respecuuux, A. ax. JBal a VMS. VOJalaJaJt ,

TIED!inilCcl Tia1 Tr!!! Vio rnmniotoil in riihrJUUUl . Will W .VF.Ul.W
'ears.

Says it is no "concern of Americ tnbhe-ba- lf a teaspcon'of soda land 'th
S3fwcrlcingraen whether alien black miui

or alien yellov man dig canal.
' .Are a riecei8iiyitf mmin the Country

Home.

; $100 jtCewaru,100.
The readers ot this paper wui be p!eued to

leatu tnat there is ac jeasc one Uieaueu dis- -
: eac tuat ecietue hi ueen aoie to cur in ad
itdaiagtf,tiuanMtiaCiu:arra. Jiuus Cataira
Liuc h tue uuiy posit.ve cure now Known to
tne inedicul travel nity. Uaiaiiii oeiug u con

'BCiiutioual ii?ae, iequ,i'e a coiusufrutioual
treatment. Hail a caiaiau cue m ta&exi inter-naji- y,

acting anecity upovi tnc Oiooa nnu iuu-coi-u

BurtawtM ot tue iu,-u),vueieo-
y uestroy-m- g

tue lounoation ox tue uiseuse,anu giiug
tne patieui; ueugtn oy ouuumg up tue cou

An average fertilizer for cotton
should contain 3 per cent, nitro-

gen, 8 per cent, phosphoric acid

and 4 per cent.
a

Says Jamaica nsgross are poor
'diggers," and' 'he .will try Chineso
abor as expaf iinent.

Canal Tork will be let cut in con-ra- cts

by Government.
Asserts there i3 'no evidence of

I? The farther vou are removed
I

t :frauds or irregularities.
Mr. KoaseveK's raessago-- v on the

naval personnel is a strong argument

anle amount-o- f salt; one. egg.beaten
stiff and one cup of buttermilk. When
all mixed together, add two table-
spoons of melted butter and bake Ic
a hot greased pin until a rich brown

Flannel Cakes. Take two and ' a

hair cups of flour and four teaspoons
of baking powder and a' pinch of salt
ad sifc "into a Lowi. Beatlhe .yofy
of; two eggs in another howl, add tW
cupf of milk and then! mU with 'the

.
flcui, Jn the 'larger bowl. Lastly -- add
the beaten "whites cr the two e'ggi
and -- frythe -- tattartot Emails caked
on a hot greased griddle.
4 Snowball Pudding. Take 2 teacupt
of rice, boil until tender. Pare and
cere 12 large sour apples leaving the

'apple3 . whole. Fill the apples with
rce, and, uj, it arbundthe outaide.
Tle each 6ne; ini 'separate clotalaod
lrop in boiling "water. Serve quite
hct with cream and sugar . or any

n favor of nmmediate consideration
f the bill prepared by the board con-ene- d

by thoSecretafy of the Navy.
He ' urg?3 legislation that will

Btituuun ana aasusuny iiaiiua in uoiug ita..'.
worK, 'Jlne proi-iecur- o ao louca aoitn V
in iw cuiauve iwvfvr tuat tuey oner uuei;
Hunureu jjoutua tor nury caie uiat it iaiia tu T

cure, beau ior um ot tetiuionoia. Auuieaav'
P . . OHKAX & CO., 'iueuo, u. " ; j

Sold by Diuiisia, Voc. "i
- - lks iian a muxii.y rum lor constipation. ;j

J. M. Bout wen, ac present assist- - ;''
ant geologist, wal taice cuarge ol
tne I collection of ' statiscics on ieaa.n

ause omcers.or the-- line i to reach ;

""Cotton Culture" is the title of a book of 90
v pages, full of meatyM suggestions for the cotton
grower. ,Jt discusses the proper cultivation of tha

from town to railroad station, the
more the telephone will save in
Cime and horse flesbYv Np'marf has
alright to cpmpel oneoC the family
to lie in agony for hours while he
drives tdtowoiof the --doctor. Tel-
ephone and save half the suffering,
v; Our Free Book tells hof to or-
ganize, build and operate tele-
phone lines and systems.
- Instruments sold on thirty days'
trial to responsible parties.

- THE CADIZ ELECTRIC CO.,

rCI CCC Building, Cadiz, Ohio.

he gradesi of captain and rear-ad-air- al

at less advanced ages and will
ive them more experiences .. , anu
raining in the important .duties ''of
hose grades.

The President is convinced that
zinc ana quicksilver lor jne Uuittd.
b taees Creoioiical burvey.

unless something is done to rectify,

cotton plant; and gives valuable hints on fertilizing
necessary to secure the greatest yield,

i , It will be sent free , to all interested
GERMAN KALI WORKS

New York-- 03 Nassau Street, or Atlwita, Ga. 1224 Candler BulKlns

by judlcioas legilatl6ri,Vthe cdndi-- ItneB Cured In 6 to 14 Days. "H '

Pazo Ointment is Guaranteed to cure any ,

; case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
'

Piles inji to 14 days or money refunded. 60c
' '

Hope , in the Lord, but exert your-
self j From the Russian.

ion of the higher personnel the fu-u- re

of the navy will be gravely com-romise- d.

In dealing with tho question of
ublic ' lands President Roosevelt
lakes several recommendations. He
alls Congress grave wrongs are com-
mitted under the Timber and Stone
ct, that the Homestead act is"being

13 ALL IT WILL GOST YQD
to write for our big FREE BICYCLE catalogueIB IV
duowiuk i, iic muai cumpicic line ot nign-Rraa- o

BICYCXES, TIKES and SUNDKIES at PR1CE3
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. iolated and that public lands con- -

- i Jim ; fining timbter and inlnerals are njore

FITS, St.Vitns'Dance :Nervons Diseases per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve.
Restorer., trial bottle, and treatise free.1
Dr. H. B. Kline. Ld.,931 Arch St.; PhihwyPa.

r x t-- F Jt ' s

The more a man denies himseli.
rapidly than ever getting into thor on any tina-o- f lemtSjMatu y(.

logrnea xlluatrating end describing every kind of hieh-trrad-e and IoW-era- d hands of corporations and monopo- -i A t i . la fcf . l 1 13 i&m&suitytics, oia panemaana laiesi moaeia. and learn ot cur remarkable lowPRICES and wonderful new offers made ossible bvellinsx from fartnrMil the more --will he receive from Heav- -direct to rider with no middlemen's profits,
en.-rliora-ce.

A 1
tWT SHIP ON APPROVAL vnihout a cent deposit Pay the Freight andallow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everythiot; and get much valu-
able information by simply writing us a postal. D

He suggests that the leasing of
;razlug lands be placed in the hands
of the Department of Agriculture.

Mr. Roosevelt also informs Con-
gress that the forest reserves of the
country are worth one billion dollars,
inil tha ctnmnao'a valiia of tha t Im.

A Great Outside Bemodv.
We need a Hidem Jkaant in everv town and ran rffr an ontvirf unit v j libat Bain ar of local rigin-- a "crick"in tne back, a twinge; of .rheuxnatism. a h nilvt lon from toothacheto make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

exo puncrun neuradiev. or rheumismbar alone Is bvorth 8100.000,000. The '

... .. Ullnmmj W NOV
f&z 1TgV - SPft PAIR

ncziitep Ppica
VVmSO per pair. T.

Boreneaa all over arimg from a cold are.L,bv' outside apflicatioftu:, TheQuickest, jt,.utf.tmoA certain MethodIs AUcock's Plaster, known the world overas a universal remedy for pain-- . They
never fail, they act promptly . they areckan and cheap, can go right aheadwith your work wfcjfe the healing process
goes on. Sixty years' use has given them agreat reputation. v- --

it wNAILS. TACKS
To EntrotSacoIVj Will SellYea ss SamgsSo

forest service will soon be self-supporti- ng

through the sale of timber
scientifically cut,' and he recommends
that' the Secretary of the Treasury
have power to advance $5,000,000
on ..bonds secured by the forest re-
serves, to bear interest and bo paid

MiOil GLASS
WONT LETy OUT THE AIRF&is fop Only

f O CCA3H WITH ORDER $4.BS)
ttwORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES. back beginning m ten years.
r Rpsult rf TS ware TnpnVnM?ii ti X1! Not every one that dances is glad.

-- From thci French. i f..making. No danger from THORN.-CAC"- - n ei f
kUls the pin
At eJI dealers. Price 25c 50r 1.00

Notice the thick rubber tread
"A" and puncture strips B"
and D," also rim strip "H" ma

TU. fins, NAILS. TACKS or CLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.y Twa Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
Seventy-rtv- o Thousand pairs sold last year.

to prevent rim cutting- .- This
tire will outlast any other
make SOFT, ELASTIC and

Molasses is Scarce, v

New crop Louisiana .molasses Is
merely nominal in most markets. No
one seems to want it, as the quality is
poor and the price unusually high.
Advices from the South indicate that
the present crop besides being a short

. Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wooiford's
fc'anitary .motion; never lails. bold by xiug-gjst- s.

Alail oroers promptly niiea yy '!.xJetcacn, orart-iorduvill- c, Jnd. $1...
EASY BIDING. - f 1 Dm Ea,r! S:SIoa,BosfqrxtMxss.U.S.AiCTtSUKWJlUHS Maae in an sizes. It i3 lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside

will a special quality Oi robber, which never becomes ooroua and which rlnspc t small mmrnrM bout 1,750,000 acres grow the worlaVivittiout alk-in- g tl air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customer s statine T0mi7tabacco.lone will bo all in within a few, weeks,
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Cigarette Smoking Fatal.
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